Y39 Aegean

Copper
Champagne velvet interior
147935 - half couch

Y33 Jefferson Silver

Copper
Ivory velvet interior
147941 - half couch
LifeSymbols® designs add a personal touch, highlighting spirituality, hobbies and interests.
O61 Burnished Silver

18 Gauge Steel
Rosetan crepe interior

LifeSymbols Alcove feature
200016 - half couch

O61 Tuscany Silver

18 Gauge Steel
Moss Pink crepe interior

LifeSymbols Alcove feature
204629 - half couch

Shown with LifeSymbols Eagle design.

Shown with LifeSymbols Mom design.
The Dual Overlay offers the choice of a traditional look or a lace overlay with the simple flip of the fabric.

Shown with LifeStories® Cross.

Decorative embroidery is included with the casket.

O61 Cashmere

O77 Ocean Blue
Decorative embroidery is included with the casket.

The LifeView® panel holds photos and other personal memorabilia in the lid of the casket.

O77 Cottage Rose

18 Gauge Steel
Ivory crepe interior

147853 - half couch

N01 Merlot

18 Gauge Steel
Rosetan crepe interior

239723 - half couch
Artfully crafted LifeStories medallions allow you to honor defining roles and relationships.

Decorative embroidery is included with the casket.
1. **S01 Carnation Blush**
   - 20 Gauge Steel
   - Ivory eyelet interior
   - LifeStories feature
   - 252011 - half couch

2. **Q01 Heirloom Pewter**
   - 20 Gauge Steel
   - Rosetan crepe interior
   - LifeView feature
   - 242475 - half couch

3. **Q01 Sand**
   - 20 Gauge Steel
   - Rosetan crepe interior
   - LifeView feature
   - 242478 - half couch
Standard wood post corners may be replaced with your choice of LifeSymbols designs or LifeStories medallions.

**Pearson Cherry**
- Cherry Veneer
- Champagne velvet interior
- LifeSymbols feature
  - 202512 - half couch

**Cameron Oak**
- Oak Veneer
- Champagne velvet interior
- LifeSymbols feature
  - 202513 - half couch
Woodhaven® Pecan

1. Woodhaven Pecan
   Pecan Veneer
   Champagne velvet interior
   LifeSymbols feature
   205162 - half couch

2. Rosette
   Select Hardwood Veneer
   Natural eyelet interior
   LifeStories feature
   242707 - half couch
Standard wood post corners may be replaced with your choice of LifeSymbols designs or LifeStories medallions.

Trenton

Select Hardwood Veneer
Rosetan crepe interior

LifeSymbols feature
205161 - half couch

Weston

Select Hardwood Veneer
Rosetan crepe interior

LifeSymbols feature
205163 - half couch
Branson interior detail
Branson embossing detail

Dalton Select

1. Branson Select Hardwood Veneer
   Woven saffron interior
   LifeStories feature
   246736 - half couch

2. Dalton Select Hardwood Veneer
   Rosetan crepe interior
   LifeSymbols feature
   232644 - half couch
Montgomery
Select Hardwood Veneer
Rosetan crepe interior
249223 - half couch

Constance
Select Hardwood Veneer
Moss Pink crepe interior
249224 - half couch
The Dual Overlay offers the choice of a traditional look or a lace overlay with the simple flip of the fabric.

**Parkside**

- Select Hardwood Veneer
- Rosetan crepe interior with dual overlay
- LifeStories & LifeView features
- 258948 - half couch

**Delray**

- Select Hardwood
- Rosetan crepe interior
- 146853 - half couch

**Grey Doeskin**

- Cloth
- Ivory crepe interior
- 147970 - half couch
NewPointte® Burial Caskets

NewPointte Solstice Collection

Solstice caskets accept an insertable appliquéd panel. See page 28 for decorative kit options.

1 Solstice Classic Brown
Select Hardwood Veneer
Champagne velvet interior
Decorative kit option

2 Solstice Noble Red
Select Hardwood Veneer
Rosetan crepe interior
Decorative kit option

Father Kit
257354

Shown with Father decorative kit option.
NewPointe Libra Collection

1. Libra Harvest Red
   Select Hardwood Veneer
   Rosetan crepe interior
   246021 - half couch

2. Libra Light Brown
   Select Hardwood Veneer
   Rosetan crepe interior
   248177 - half couch

3. Libra Harvest Brown
   Select Hardwood Veneer
   Rosetan crepe interior
   241727 - half couch
NewPointe Lynx Collection

1. Lynx Brown
   Select Hardwood Veneer
   Rosetan crepe interior
   262858 - half couch

2. Lynx Light Brown
   Select Hardwood Veneer
   Rosetan crepe interior
   257923 - half couch
NewPointe Leo Brushed Collection

1. **Leo Brushed Ruby**  
   18 Gauge Steel  
   Moss Pink velvet interior  
   257177 - half couch

2. **Leo Brushed Black**  
   18 Gauge Steel  
   Silver velvet interior  
   257178 - half couch

3. **Leo Brushed Blue**  
   18 Gauge Steel  
   Light Blue velvet interior  
   257179 - half couch

4. **Leo Brushed Brown**  
   18 Gauge Steel  
   Champagne velvet interior  
   259799 - half couch
NewPointe Leo Painted Collection

1. Leo Painted White
   18 Gauge Steel
   Moss Pink velvet interior
   257166 - half couch

2. Leo Painted Silver
   18 Gauge Steel
   Silver velvet interior
   257172 - half couch

3. Leo Painted Sand
   18 Gauge Steel
   Champagne velvet interior
   257173 - half couch

Decorative embroidery is included with the casket.
NewPointe Virgo® Collection

Virgo Blue
18 Gauge Steel
Light Blue crepe interior
Decorative kit option
250658 - half couch

Virgo Silver
18 Gauge Steel
Ivory crepe interior
Decorative kit option
250671 - half couch

Virgo Copper
18 Gauge Steel
Rosetan crepe interior
Decorative kit option
250920 - half couch
NewPointe Virgo Collection

Virgo caskets accept an insertable appliquéd panel and corner decals. See page 28 for decorative kit selections.

**Virgo White**
- 18 Gauge Steel
- Ivory crepe interior
- Decorative kit option
- 250672 - half couch

**Virgo White/Pink**
- 18 Gauge Steel
- Moss Pink crepe interior
- Decorative kit option
- 250673 - half couch

**Roses Kit**
- 251757

Shown with Roses decorative kit.
NewPointe Aries Collection

1. **Aries Blue**
   - 20 Gauge Steel
   - Light Blue crepe interior
   - 234314 - half couch

2. **Aries Silver**
   - 20 Gauge Steel
   - Ivory crepe interior
   - 234318 - half couch

3. **Aries Copper**
   - 20 Gauge Steel
   - Rosetan crepe interior
   - 234320 - half couch

4. **Aries Orchid**
   - 20 Gauge Steel
   - Moss Pink crepe interior
   - 234316 - half couch

5. **Aries White**
   - 20 Gauge Steel
   - Ivory crepe interior
   - 234322 - half couch
NewPointe Pisces Collection

1. **Pisces Blue**  
   20 Gauge Steel  
   Light Blue crepe interior  
   259804 - half couch

2. **Pisces Silver**  
   20 Gauge Steel  
   Silver crepe interior  
   257956 - half couch

3. **Pisces Sand**  
   20 Gauge Steel  
   Rosetan crepe interior  
   257958 - half couch

4. **Pisces White**  
   20 Gauge Steel  
   Ivory crepe interior  
   257953 - half couch

5. **Pisces White/Pink**  
   20 Gauge Steel  
   Moss Pink crepe interior  
   259805 - half couch
NewPointe Scorpio Collection

From the continuous seam welding on metal caskets to the multi-step stain and finish process on wood products, Batesville’s construction is a step above the rest.

Scorpio Brown
20 Gauge Steel
Rosetan crepe interior
257960 - half couch

Scorpio Grey
20 Gauge Steel
Ivory crepe interior
257962 - half couch

Quality Construction

Rigorous Inspection

Batesville caskets are inspected throughout the production process. The interior and exterior of each casket is given a final inspection before being approved for shipment.
NewPointe Spectra Collection

1. **Spectra Blue**
   - Non-Gasketed Steel
   - Light Blue crepe interior
   - Decorative kit option
   - 221506 - half couch

2. **Spectra Orchid**
   - Non-Gasketed Steel
   - Moss Pink crepe interior
   - Decorative kit option
   - 258362 - half couch

3. **Spectra Silver**
   - Non-Gasketed Steel
   - Ivory crepe interior
   - Decorative kit option
   - 221507 - half couch

4. **Spectra Black**
   - Non-Gasketed Steel
   - Silver crepe interior
   - Decorative kit option
   - 256354 - half couch

5. **Spectra White**
   - Non-Gasketed Steel
   - Ivory crepe interior
   - Decorative kit option
   - 223045 - half couch

Shown with U.S. Flag decorative kit option.

Spectra caskets accept an insertable appliquéd panel. See page 28 for decorative kit options.
NewPointe Gemini Collection

1. Gemini Silver
   Non-Gasketed Steel
   Ivory crepe interior
   217298 - half couch

2. Gemini White/Pink
   Non-Gasketed Steel
   Moss Pink crepe interior
   217379 - half couch

3. Gemini White
   Non-Gasketed Steel
   Ivory crepe interior
   217383 - half couch

4. Gemini Copper
   Non-Gasketed Steel
   Rosetan crepe interior
   217387 - half couch

5. Gemini Blue
   Non-Gasketed Steel
   Light Blue crepe interior
   217389 - half couch
NewPointe Apollo Collection

1. **Apollo Silver**
   - Non-Gasketed Steel
   - Ivory crepe interior
   - 221502 - half couch

2. **Apollo Flat Black**
   - Non-Gasketed Steel
   - Rosetan crepe interior
   - 244327 - half couch

3. **Apollo Blue**
   - Non-Gasketed Steel
   - Light Blue crepe interior
   - 221503 - half couch

4. **Apollo Copper**
   - Non-Gasketed Steel
   - Rosetan crepe interior
   - 221504 - half couch

5. **Apollo White**
   - Non-Gasketed Steel
   - Moss Pink crepe interior
   - 221505 - half couch
NewPointe Decorative Kits (for Solstice, Virgo & Spectra Collections)

The Solstice, Virgo and Spectra collections include decorative kits to give families the option of adding a personal touch. Kits for the Solstice and Spectra caskets consist of an insertable appliquéd panel with translucent background. Kits for the Virgo collection also include corner hardware decals.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Kit Description</th>
<th>Product Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mother Kit</td>
<td>257355</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Father Kit</td>
<td>257354</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Going Home Kit</td>
<td>251759</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Querida Madre Kit</td>
<td>257359</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Querido Padre Kit</td>
<td>257358</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regresando a Casa Kit</td>
<td>257357</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roses Kit</td>
<td>251757</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Praying Hands Kit</td>
<td>251758</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U.S. Flag Kit</td>
<td>251760</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Our Lady of Guadalupe Kit</td>
<td>252275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salmo 23 Kit</td>
<td>257356</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Dimensions® Oversize Caskets

1 Weldon 27
   Select Hardwood Veneer
   Rosetan crepe interior
   LifeView feature
   245985 - half couch

2 ON8 Franklin Silver 28
   18 Gauge Steel
   Silver crepe interior
   255205 - half couch

Number in product name represents interior width. Fits in a standard vault unless otherwise noted.
Number in product name represents interior width. Fits in a standard vault unless otherwise noted.

1. OS9 Primrose 28 20 Gauge Steel  
   Moss Pink crepe interior  
   220680 - half couch

2. OS9 Ivory Gold 28 20 Gauge Steel  
   Ivory crepe interior  
   215149 - half couch
OS9 Antique Blue 28

OS9 Sand 28

Number in product name represents interior width. Fits in a standard vault unless otherwise noted.
OK8 Taurus Silver 28

Grey Doeskin 29.5

Requires oversize vault.

Number in product name represents interior width. Fits in a standard vault unless otherwise noted.

1 OK8 Taurus Silver 28
   Non-Gasketed Steel
   Ivory crepe interior

2 Grey Doeskin 29.5
   Oversize Cloth
   Ivory crepe interior

237937 - half couch
147972 - half couch
Cremation Caskets & Containers

Brockton Oak 27

Rental
Rosetan crepe interior
246588 - half couch
Oversize Rosetan Crepe
Rental Casket Insert
Three Pack - 248337 - half couch

Parkside
Select Hardwood Veneer
Rosetan crepe interior
with dual overlay
LifeStories & LifeView features
258948 - half couch

1. Brockton Oak 27

The LifeView® panel holds photos and other personal memorabilia in the lid of the casket.

2. Parkside

The Dual Overlay offers the choice of a traditional look or a lace overlay with the simple flip of the fabric.
1. **Newport**
   - Select Hardwood
   - Rosetan crepe interior
   - LifeView feature
   - 243620 - half couch

2. **Clifton**
   - Select Hardwood
   - Rosetan crepe interior
   - LifeView feature
   - 243616 - half couch

3. **Bayview Beech**
   - Hardboard
   - Ivory crepe interior
   - 184743 - half couch
Alternative Containers

1. The Standard
   Alternative Container
   Three Pack
   145232 - half couch
   Ivory crepe interior (optional)
   Four Pack - 100134

2. Trayview 25
   Alternative Container
   Four Pack
   242414 - half couch
   Ivory crepe interior (optional)
   Four Pack - 251522
Urns & Keepsakes

Unity Dual Capacity*
Sheet Bronze Urn
148358

Meadow Green*
Synthetic Marble Urn
238323 - Dual capacity urn
184606 - Single capacity urn

Charcoal*
Synthetic Marble Urn
238324 - Dual capacity urn
238321 - Single capacity urn

Plain Sheet Bronze*
Sheet Bronze Urn
148341

Nouveau Butterfly Cloisonné
cloisonné
235720 - Full size urn
235721 - Keepsake
235722 - Miniature keepsake

Walnut Memento**
Memorabilia Chest
148351

Refer to 2015 Cremation Options catalog for dimensions and capacity.
Franklin Cherry*
Hardwood Urn
185841

Antique White*
Marble Urn
100131

Ashen Pewter*
Brass Urn
205396 - Full size urn
205400 - Keepsake
205401 - Miniature keepsake
205403 - Heart keepsake

Crimson Delphia*
Brass Urn
235709 - Full size urn
235710 - Keepsake
235711 - Miniature keepsake
235712 - Heart keepsake

Hartley*
Hardwood Urn
216025

Natural Reflections
Biodegradable Urn
224648

Silver Chest
Metal Urn
255707

*Personalization available for an additional charge.
Urns & Keepsakes

Honey Brown*  
Hardwood Urn  
255815

Braxton Maple*  
Hardwood Urn  
255706

Painted Steel Chest  
Metal Urn  
148331

Mocha Poplar*  
Hardwood Urn  
255701 - Full size urn  
255702 - Keepsake

Basic  
Particle Board Urn  
144682

Slate Gray  
Scattering Series Memorial  
100098

*Personalization available for an additional charge.  
Refer to 2015 Cremation Options catalog for dimensions and capacity.
Personalization can be as simple or as detailed as you like.

Honoring special relationships and interests ...

... or a life of spirituality and service.
Design Choices | LifeStories Medallions are a beautiful expression of what made a loved one special.

## Relationships

- **Husband**: Husband 240178 - display
- **Wife**: Wife 240184 - display
- **Father**: Father 240173 - display
- **Mother**: Mother 240180 - display
- **Grandfather**: Grandfather 240175 - display
- **Grandmother**: Grandmother 240176 - display
- **Father/Grandfather**: Father/Grandfather 259563 - display
- **Mother & Grandmother**: Mother & Grandmother 243703 - display
- **Brother**: Brother 243698 - display
- **Sister**: Sister 243704 - display
- **Son**: Son 251337 - display
- **Daughter**: Daughter 251339 - display
- **Together Forever**: Together Forever 243705 - display
- **Friend**: Friend 248386 - display
- **Traits**: Traits 240183 - display
- **Esposo (Husband)**: Esposo (Husband) 252586 - display
- **Esposa (Wife)**: Esposa (Wife) 252583 - display
- **Padre**: Padre 252587 - display
- **Madre**: Madre 252584 - display

LifeStories Medallions are a beautiful expression of what made a loved one special.
Design Choices | LifeSymbols Designs celebrate individuality.

Relationships

**Dad**
- 194784 - Set of 4
- 194787 - Single

**Mom**
- 195915 - Set of 4
- 195916 - Single

**Our Lady of Guadalupe**
- 183634 - Set of 4
- 189551 - Single

**Angel**
- 144546 - Set of 4
- 189545 - Single

**Angel of Color**
- 149466 - Set of 4
- 189550 - Single

**Sacred Heart of Jesus**
- 243576 - Set of 4
- 243577 - Single

**Immaculate Heart of Mary**
- 243579 - Set of 4
- 243580 - Single

**Pieta**
- gold finish
  - 144538 - Set of 4
  - 189540 - Single
- silver finish
  - 239964 - Set of 4
  - 239965 - Single

**Praying Hands**
- gold finish
  - 144536 - Set of 4
  - 189539 - Single
- silver finish
  - 239967 - Set of 4
  - 239968 - Single

**Cross**
- 144544 - Set of 4
- 189546 - Single

**Celtic Cross**
- 196054 - Set of 4
- 196055 - Single

**Crucifix**
- 144543 - Set of 4
- 189543 - Single

**Wheat**
- 144540 - Set of 4
- 189541 - Single

**23rd Psalm**
- 231160 - Set of 4
- 231161 - Single

**Going Home**
- 220740 - Set of 4
- 220741 - Single

**Majestic**
- 194785 - Set of 4
- 194788 - Single

**Mallard**
- 201610 - Set of 4
- 201611 - Single

**Bass**
- 144553 - Set of 4
- 189549 - Single

**Barn Scene**
- 201602 - Set of 4
- 201607 - Single

**Baseball**
- 205747 - Set of 4
- 205748 - Single

**Hockey Skates**
- 198512 - Set of 4
- 198513 - Single

*Check with your funeral professional for availability.*

Hobbies & Interests

* Spirituality

* Relationships
Hobbies & Interests

Golf
215618 - Set of 4
215617 - Single

Music
201614 - Set of 4
201615 - Single

Sewing
205700 - Set of 4
205701 - Single

Cooking
201608 - Set of 4
201609 - Single

Bouquet
205693 - Set of 4
205694 - Single

Gardening
144547 - Set of 4
189547 - Single

Red Rose
224297 - Set of 4
224298 - Single

Gold Rose
144542 - Set of 4
189542 - Single

Maple Leaf*
198510 - Set of 4
198511 - Single

Firefighter
233747 - Set of 4
233748 - Single

Police Badge
233269 - Set of 4
233268 - Single

Eagle
144545 - Set of 4
189544 - Single

Air Force
gold finish
231148 - Set of 4
231149 - Single

Air Force full color
231156 - Set of 4
231157 - Single

Army gold finish
231144 - Set of 4
231145 - Single

Army full color
231152 - Set of 4
231153 - Single

Marine Corps gold finish
231150 - Set of 4
231151 - Single

Marine Corps full color
231158 - Set of 4
231159 - Single

Navy gold finish
231146 - Set of 4
231147 - Single

Navy full color
231154 - Set of 4
231155 - Single

American Legion
212364 - Set of 4
212365 - Single

Cabris Tiffany Gold
238236 - Set of 4
238238 - Single

Cabris Antique Nickel
238234 - Set of 4
238237 - Single

Color of actual product may vary slightly from photographic representation.
Tribute Panels provide a personal way to highlight a loved one’s interests, hobbies or values.

Mother with Roses - I08
Also available in Spanish - ID1
Available in velvet: Champagne (A), Eggshell (B) and Moss Pink (C)

Dad with Dogwood - IL6
Also available in Spanish - IB9
Available in velvet: Champagne (A), Eggshell (B) and Lt. Blue (D)

Mother/Grandmother with Roses - I09
Also available in Spanish - IC1
Available in velvet: Champagne (A), Eggshell (B) and Moss Pink (C)

Mother with Heart and Roses - I07
Also available in Spanish - IC2
Available in velvet: Champagne (A), Eggshell (B) and Moss Pink (C)

Double Wedding Rings - I12
Also available in Spanish - IB7
Available in velvet: Champagne (A), Eggshell (B), Moss Pink (C), and Lt. Blue (D)

May the Work I’ve Done ... - I06
Available in velvet: Champagne (A), Eggshell (B), Moss Pink (C), and Lt. Blue (D)

Angel 2 - IL8
Available in velvet: Champagne (A), Eggshell (B) and Moss Pink (C)

Praying Hands - I02
Available in velvet: Champagne (A), Eggshell (B), Moss Pink (C), Lt. Blue (D), Ivory (G), and Silver (H)
Unless a color choice is indicated, the background color is selected to match the casket interior.
Commemorative Tribute Panels

Veterans Flag - I14
Available in velvet: Champagne (A), Eggshell (B), Lt. Blue (D), Ivory (G), and Silver (H)

Hummingbird - I19
Available in velvet: Champagne (A), Eggshell (B) and Moss Pink (K)

Tractor - I16
Available in velvet: Champagne (A), Eggshell (B), Lt. Blue (D), Ivory (G), and Silver (H)

Deer Jumping - I24
Available in velvet: Champagne (A), Eggshell (B), Lt. Blue (D), Ivory (G), and Silver (H)

Bass - I27
Available in velvet: Champagne (A), Eggshell (B), Lt. Blue (D), Ivory (G), and Silver (H)

Hunting Logo - I91
Available in velvet: Champagne (A), Eggshell (B), Lt. Blue (D), Ivory (G), and Silver (H)

18th Hole - I23
Available in velvet: Champagne (A), Eggshell (B), Lt. Blue (D), Ivory (G), and Silver (H)

Unless a color choice is indicated, the background color is selected to match the casket interior.